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God does not show favoritism,
but accepts from every nation
the one who fears him and

does what is right.
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coming events
April
11

12
13

14

15

17

20
24
28
29

May
14
15

Jesus of Nazareth Viewing/Discussion Part 1
Fellowship Hall, 7:00 p.m.
Bell Practice, 6:30 p.m.

Jesus of Nazareth Viewing/Discussion Part 2
Fellowship Hall, 7:00 p.m.

Passover Meal
Fellowship Hall, 7:00 p.m.

Jesus of Nazareth Viewing/Discussion Part 3
Fellowship Hall, 7:00 p.m.
Easter Sunrise Service

Choptank Marina, 6:00 a.m.
Easter Service at Bethesda

Sanctuary, 10:00 a.m.
Administrative Council Meeting, 6:30 p.m.

Fire Department Sunday, 11:00 a.m.
Finance Committee Meeting, 6:30 p.m.

Paint Night
Fellowship Hall, 6:00 p.m.

Ladies' Tea & Hat Show, 11:00 a.m.
School Staff Appreciation Sunday

11:00 a.m.

Main Office

Pastor Paul

Wednesday
7:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

Phone: 410-673-7538
Email: office@prestonbethesdaumc.org

Home Visitations: Mon., 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.
Office Hours: Mon., 2:00 to 7:00 p.m.;

Tues. through Thurs., 10:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
Phone: 410-673-7538

Contemporary Service

Children's Sunday School/Nursery

Traditional Service

9:00 a.m.

9:00 a.m.

11:00 a.m.

OFFICE & CONTACT INFO

SUNDAY SCHEDULE

In the last fewmonths, the US has expe-
rienced several weather-related dis-
asters. Want to give to support relief
efforts in these areas? Give directly to
UMCOR, the United Methodist Com-

mittee on Relief. Click this link to go to a
site where you can donate directly. 100 percent of
UMCOR contributions go directly to UMCOR's work.

UMCOR is currently providing di-
rect assistance on the ground in
Ukraine and to Ukrainian refugees
fleeing thecountry.Donationsmay
be made online to support this re-

lief work by clicking this link, or via a check written out
to "UMCOR" and placed in the offering plate at church.
If you donate by check, please write "Ukraine Relief" in
thememo. As noted above, 100 percent of your dona-
tions to UMCOR go towards relief.

SUPPORT UMCOR

On the cover: “A Place in Heaven” – original artwork by
Dawn Malosh.

https://umcmission.org/advance-project/901670/
https://umcmission.org/advance-project/982450
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JoinusHolyThursday (April 14), at 7:00p.m.
for a Passover meal. Attendees get to
participate in the dinner by reading aloud a
passage from the Jewish Haggadah, which
tells the story of the Israelites' exodus from

slavery in Egypt. Passover celebrates their liberation and
recognizes their hardships. A Seder (dinner) is held on the
first night of Passover, using several symbolic foods. The
Last Supper is often understood to have been a Seder.

April 10

April 11

April 13

April 14

April 15

April 17

Palm Sunday Services
9:00 and 11:00 a.m.

"Jesus of Nazareth" (Part 1)
Viewing and Discussion

Fellowship Hall, 7:00 p.m.
"Jesus of Nazareth" (Part 2)

Viewing and Discussion
Fellowship Hall, 7:00 p.m.

Passover Meal
Fellowship Hall, 7:00 p.m.

"Jesus of Nazareth" (Part 3)
Viewing and Discussion

Fellowship Hall, 7:00 p.m.
Easter Sunrise Service

Choptank Marina, 6:00 a.m.
Easter Service at Bethesda

Sanctuary, 10:00 a.m.

Create your own version of the above portrait at our
next Paint Night, Friday, April 29 at 6:00 p.m. Tickets
are $25 and include all materials. Contact the church
office about reserving a seat.

HELPWANTED: Your editor seeks a correspondent
who regularly attends the 9:00 a.m. service and can
take pictures and write occasional, short articles
about newsworthy events there. If you can help,
please get in touch!

Bethesda Handbell
Choir Dates
May
5 practice 6:30 p.m.
12 practice 6:30 p.m.
15 performance 11:00 a.m.

June
23 practice 6:30 p.m.
30 practice 6:30 p.m.

July
3 performance 11:00 a.m.

We are here to pray for you! If you
would like to put a prayer request in
the bulletin, contact Pastor Paul or
email Zoey by the first of each week.
Zoey's email address is below:
office@prestonbethesdaumc.org

PAINT NIGHT APRIL 29

news & notices
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Robert Elder “Bob” King, Sr., passed away February 27, 2022 at his home
in Lothian, surroundedby family. BobwasbornDecember 23, 1927 inAnnapolis
toWebster F., Sr. and Lillian (Elder) King. Bob and his wife, Evangeline R. “Van”
King, were married August 13, 1949. Bob spent most of his career as a building
engineer and retired from theEngineeringDepartment of AnneArundelGeneral
Hospital. He loved gardening, remodeling homes, and making Santas and an-
gels for friends. Bob is survived by his wife; daughter Cynthia King Galla and
husband Joseph, of Lothian; daughter-in-law Susan A. King, of Preston, MD;
and four grandchildren. Bobwaspreceded in death by his parents, a son,Robert
E. King, Jr., brotherWebster Franklin King, Jr., and his in-laws, Jimand IdaKing.
Services and interment took place March 3, at Friendship United Methodist
Church, in Friendship,Maryland.Contributions inBob'smemory canbedirected
to the Cemetery Fund there, at 22 W. Friendship Road, Friendship, MD 20758.

Rhoda B. Startt of Preston passed away on Sunday, March 27, 2022, at the
University ofMarylandMedical Systemat Easton. Shewas 95. Born on January
26, 1927, in BishopsHead,Dorchester County,Maryland, shewas the daughter
of the late JamesW. Bramble and Mossye Morris Bramble. She was married to
Frederick E. Startt on December 18, 1951. She worked many jobs throughout
her lifetime, including being a waitress at The Crown Inn. She was a tomato
canner at the cannery on Williamsburg Church Rd as well, but the job that was
probably her most favorite was when she was a caretaker for a property in
Oxford, MD, working alongside her beloved husband, Fred. Living in Preston,
she served as the first female town commissioner, later served as the Police
Commissioner, and finally was the TownMayor. She also served as aGirl Scout
Troop Leader, and with the Preston Vol. Fire Company Ladies Auxiliary, for

many years. In her free time, you could find her fishing and crabbing. Shewas an avid BaltimoreOrioles fan. She
is survived by her husband; two children: Wayne Startt and his wife Patti of Federalsburg, and Donna Argo of
East Prairie, MO; four grandchildren; two great-grandchildren; and one brother. Services will be private and at
the convenience of the family.

The Reverend Harrel W. Pitsenbarger of Salisbury passed away on Friday,
April 1, 2022 at his home surrounded by his family. He was 93. He was born on
September 25, 1928 In Bellburn, WV, the son of the late Henry James
Pitsenbarger and Rosa Dorsey Pitsenbarger. He was married to Frances
Henderson Pitsenbarger on June 25, 1949. He served in the United States Air
Force from 1952 to 1956. He graduated from Concord College and later from
WesleySeminary.He servednumerous communities over the years as apastor
with the United Methodist Church: Lerona Charge in WV, then Church Creek
Charge, Bethesda UMC in Preston, and Union UMC in Federalsburg. He was
a member of the UMC's Board of Global Ministries of the until his retirement in
1997. Inhis free time, heenjoyedworking inhis yard, his flowergarden, traveling
and attending church at Trinity UMC in Salisbury. Aswell as his parents, hewas

preceded in death by brothers Dana Pitsenbarger and Colan Pitsenbarger, and sister Verla Clower. He is
survived by hiswife of 72 years, FrancesHendersonPitsenbarger, of Salisbury; a son,WarrenPitsenbarger and
hiswife Susan of Salisbury; two grandsons; and several nieces and nephews. Services and burial will be private.
Expressions of sympathymay bemade in hismemory toUnionUnitedMethodist Church, 301NorthMainStreet,
Federalsburg, MD 21632 or to Trinity United Methodist Church, 112 High Street, Salisbury, MD 21801.

in memoriam
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As theadagegoes,March came in likea lionandwent
out likea lamb.Asmentioned in lastmonth'snewsletter,
MarcheventsbeganonMarch1with theannualShrove
TuesdayPancakedinner, followedby theAshWednes-
day Service on March 2. Closely behind that was our
Girl Scout Recognition Sunday, and then the following
Sunday we celebrated the Feast of Purim with Rabbi
PeterHyman from theEastonSynagogue. The congre-
gation heard about the history behind the celebration of
theMegillah (the Jewish story of Esther) and they were
able to participate in cheers and boos during the read-
ing of the story. Both the Girl Scout Sunday and the
Feast of Purim services were followed by a light lun-
cheon. On March 25, we showed the movie Hood-
winked and handed out free popcorn and hotdogs.
March 27 found the church celebrating once again, as
we dedicated the new Bell Tower and Organ to the
service of God. Special guests at the service included:
District Superintendent Rev. Elmer Davis, Senator Ad-
dieEckardt, organistChrisHollerman, andorganist An-
drewWhaples. The service was followed by a covered
dish dinner.
As the seasons change and a new month is here,

Bethesda is looking forward to even more events. Holy
Week begins with Palm Sunday and the week will be
busy with showings of portions of the movie Jesus of
Nazareth, followed by brief discussion. Holy Thursday
promises to be especially meaningful as we celebrate
a condensed Passover Seder to help return us to the
Jewish roots of Christianity. Join us as we experience
a small portion of what the disciples experienced at the
last Supper. Holy week ends with Easter services.
Choptank Marina will be the site of the Easter Sunrise
Service, at 6:00 a.m., featuring the Preston Worship
Praise Band. The traditional service will take place in
the Sanctuary at 10:00 am., again featuring Preston
Worship, and also special Easter Brass!
The lastweekofApril brings twomoreexcitingevents.

Sunday, April 24 is Fire Department Recognition Sun-
day at the 11:00 a.m. service. This service will be fol-
lowed by a light lunch. To end the month, we will host
another paint night on April 29 at 6:00 pm. Tickets cost
$25.00, and include all supplies and snacks. Proceeds
will be split, as usual, between Bethesda and TheOmi-
cron chapter of the Alpha Delta Kappa sorority.
We are also looking ahead to May with a few events!

The Outreach Team is planning
some special things for the staff at
Preston Elementary School. The
church is planning to provide a bas-
ket of snacksduringTeacherAppre-
ciationWeek, and we will recognize

school staff in the 11:00 a.m. service, on May 15.
Finally, also in theworks isaspecial Ladies' Tea&Hat

Show thatwill showcaseAuntCatherine's hats.Cather-
ine Harrison Wright was a long-time member of the
congregation who was well-known for the stylish hats
she wore every Sunday. After her death, her niece, the
late Joyce Harrison Alderman, donated the hats to the
church. We are looking forward to seeing all of her
beautiful hats.Watch our social media, newsletter, and
bulletins for a date for this event!

PASTOR'S MESSAGE (cont.)

The Single Seniors' Luncheon Group meets at the
Federalsburg Family Restaurant, following service on
March 20.

with
Kari Farnell

Community
Corner

period. Whatever the true story, when early Christian
missionaries came to pagan Europe, it made sense to
for them co-opt extant traditions to help gain converts.
With its themes of rebirth and renewal, the German
Easter already had alot in commonwithChristian theol-
ogy. Why not enjoy the benefits of both celebrations?
As Christians, we need not be too worried about the

origins of Easter in order to recognize it for the miracle
it was. Yes, popular and pagan practices have infiltrat-
ed the holiday, from dyeing eggs to tales of the Easter
bunny. Why should such innocent and human joys do
anything but enhance the jubilation we experience
when we celebrate Resurrection Sunday – the most
transformative moment in history? Like the cross, we
ought to wear that German mistranslation like a badge
of honor, as evidence of the new dawn we each can
have through the power and grace of Christ. Enjoy ev-
ery tasty bite of your chocolate bunnies this year, my
friends. Greater things are still to come!

Pastor Paul
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Easter Sunday is the most impor-
tant day on the Christian calendar,
on which we celebrate the Resur-
rection of Christ. Assuming Christ
died and rose, as tradition tells us,
in the year 33 A.D., Christendom
will be marking the occurrence of
this miracle for the 1990th time in
2022. We are not so far out now
from celebrating two milennia of
Easter Sundays!
In the thousands of years that

haveelapsedsince that firstEaster,
Christians have allowed their most
important Holy Day to become a bit
muddled and intermingled with tra-
ditions not their own. Easter – both
thenameand thepopular holidayof
egg hunts and chocolate bunnies –
probably has little at all to do with
Christian theology, even if both ver-
sions of the holiday celebrate simi-
lar themes.
Sowheredoes thepopularEaster

come from, then? Historians and

theologians have long debated the
subject. Its earliest origins probably
lie in the ancient fertility and astro-
logical cults of the ancient world,
traditions that spread into eastern
and northern Europe thousands of
years before Christ.
Unfortunately, it is impossible to

draw a clear distinction between
the popular holiday and the Chris-
tian one, so thoroughly intertwined
have they become. The etymology
of the word "Easter" is hotly con-
tested, but there are two major
schools of thought that will show
how the two holidays are connect-
ed. One explanation holds that the
word and holiday are related to the
German fertility goddess Eostrae,
who may or may not have been in-
vented by later historians, or might
just as likely have been related to
the Near Eastern fertility goddess,
Ishtar. The other major view is that
"Easter" is a German mistransla-

tion of a Latin term, in albis, which
referred to the white vestments
priests wore at Eastertide. Alba al-
someans "dawn" in Latin, and con-
fusion over the term caused Ger-
manChristians to use their word for
dawn,ostarun, to refer to theEaster

from the
PASTOR

continued on page 7


